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* fuch fine, and to fuffer fuch imprifonment, as the faid cdurt may-fentence and decree,
and upon enlargTcnlent fhali find fuéch reaifonable fecurity for good behaviour and for
fuch period and tine a; the faid court may direa ; and upon a fecond conviaion for
the like offence, the faid court may adjudge that fuch perfon, fo found guilty as afore-
fajd, fhaUl be tranfported and fent out of this Province for any period or time and un-
dcr.fuch rule an.d order, -as the offence,1w.hereof fuch perfon fo conviâcd, fhall deferve.

fSre:rr. ·XXXIII. And'be it further -enaaed'by he authority aforefaid, that any perfon,
t rn ranf- who under fentence of tranfportation, and being tranfported out of this Province as a-

pernam forefaid, fhall return and be found at large within the faine, contrary to fuch fentence
frch~arfiY: of tranfportation, without permiffion firft had and obtained from his Majefty, his Heirs
&c. to betecmed or Succeifors, or from the -Governor. Lieutenant-Governor, or Perfori adininiftering

o - the Goverunient of this Province, fiall, on conviaion thereof in any of his Majefty's
,courts of Kin.g's Bench, or Courts of Oyer and Terminer, a nd Gaol Delivery, be ad-:
judged guilr-y offelony, and fhall fuffer death as a felon without benefit of Clergy.

Applicatn Of XX XIV. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforcfaid, that the fines, for-
feitures, and penalties by this At inpofed, except the part granted to informers, fihall

es. bcpaicl.into the lands of his Majeav's Receiver General for this Province, by the
perion or perfons rcceiving the fame. to be applied by warrant under the hand and
feal of the Governor, Lieutenant Gorernor or Perfon adminiftering the Governnient,
to the purpofes herein limited. and ihall be accounted for to the Crown through the
Commiffioners of his Majefty's trearurv for the time beings as the Crown lhall direa,

An faraa& of .XXXV. And be it further enaed by the authority aforefaid, that an abffra& of
h.is At to be the feveral regulations herein contained, relative to Aliens and perfons who have refi-

fi. pied cso ded or purchafed property il France, as dfcribedii this Ac. fliali be printed in the
public reur. Engliih and French languages, and fliail be pub!icly affixed in fich places, as ftrangers

ufually pafs through. on entering in this Province, and fhalil be notificd by the Cuftom.
houfe Officers, to the marer or commander of every fhip or velèl, and to all Foreig-
ners who arc on board the fame, failors excepted, on their arrival in this Province ;
but that it fhall lot be necelfary for the convi6ion -.of any Alien or other Perfon of-

-fénding againft this Aâ, to prove fuch .perfonal notification.

-ContiLuance of XXXVI. And be it further enaEaed by the authority aforefaid, fhat -this A fihall
·thisAc. have continuance, until the firft day of January, one thoufand feven hundred and

niinety-fiv'e, and from thence to the end of the then next Seffion of the Legiflature of
.this Province, and no longer.

C A P. V 1.
An ACT for tie divifron of the Province of Lower-Canada, for anending
the Judicature thereof, and for repealing certain Laws therein mentioned.

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,
. E, your Majefly's moft dutiful and loyal ubjeas, the Leginlative Council and

Reprefentatives of your People of the Province of Lower-Canada, having ta-
ken into our mnoft ferious.confideration :the rneffage -communicated tous laft Seffion,
by his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, then your Majefty's Commander i.n
Chief of this Province, recommending a plan, for altering and amending the Judi-
cature thei-eof, and for enablifhing a .due and uniform adminiftration of juflice there-
in. and baving maturely deliberated upon the means, recommended in the faid mef-

fage, for fecuring to your People in this Province the important objeas of your Ma-
je fy's
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j '-re whe do vith profound gratitude for the fame, -Moft.humbly be..

feech your Majefly, that it may be enaaed: and be itenaaedby theKing's moif ex-

cellient Majenv, by and with the advice and confent of the Legiflative Côuncil and

Affcmbly of the Province of Lowci--Canada, conftituted and'affembled.- by virtue of-

:nd under the authority of an Aé of'the Parliainent of Great Britain, paffed in the

thirty- firfl vear of his Majefty's.reign; intituled " An A& to repcai certam prs of an

7pafld ir. te fourteenthyear of his Majeßy rcign" intituled " An A& fr making more ef

"fefal provilion for the Government of the Province of Qutbec, n Nrth A nerica, and ta make

ir.hr prro1viion fr the Government of the Jaid Pr ovince :' that the fiid Provihce of.

Lower-Canala ihall confift of three diflrias, to be called, the diIria of Qiebec, the

diflria of Montreal and the diflria of Three.Rive:s, which [hall be divided by the

followin. lines, to wit, the diftria of Quebec [hall be bounded to the WeRward,

by the Eaflern. Une of the feignory of Dorvilliers, as far as it extends, and thence by,

a due Nort.h-Wef line to the Northern boundary of this P:ovince. on the North-

fide of the river Saint Lawrence, and by the EaIiern line of the feignory of. Saint

Pierre les Bccquets as far as it extends, and thence by a due South-Eaf lne, to the.

Souihern boundary of this Province, on the South-fide of the river Saint Lawrence,.

Znd the faid dirtril of Ouebec fhall corprehend all that part of this Provincc, which

hes to the EaflWard of the before mentioied wefcrn boundary lnes. of. faid diffria-

The di[ria of Montreal lhaIl bc bounded to the Eaffward by the Wenfern line of the

feignory of Mafquinongé as fir as it extends, and thence by a due Nor«th-Wef ine

to ihe Ñorihern boundary of this Province, on the North-fide of the river Saint Law-

relCe. ;ri by the Wefefcrn line of the feignory of Yamafka as far as it extends, and

thence by a due South-Eaa line to the Southern boundary of this Province, on the.

couth-fide of the river Saint Lawrence, and the faid diaria of Montrea! [hall com-

preIn Il that part of this Provincewhich lies to the WeRward of tie before nmen-

tioned ElJern boundary ,ies of faid diftriEt; anc- the diflria of Three-Rivers fhall

be bjoundut to the Ealward by the before mentioned Weftern boundary lines' of the,

dliaria of O cbc., and to the WeRward by the bcfore mentioned Eaftern boundary

lines of the diariof Montreal ; and fhall coinprchend'all that part of this .Pro-

vince' which lies between the Lid boundaries ; and the fald diflricts fhall alfo ref

pedi ly cornprehend al] the iflands in the river Sint Lawmence oppofite to the.

Ihores thereolf, which are included within the refpcaive limits aíorefaidý

Ring' 11neh £mr
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I. And be it further cnaaled by the authority aforefaid, that there fhall be conai-

•uted and1 erecld in cach f t.e faid difRrias of Qubec and Montreal re1pedively, a

court tu bc called the Court. of Kin's 3ench; that the court of King'5 Bench for the
courtc il confihi of his M>eel . 's ChiefJunice for the faid Province ancd
d"Inna of Ouebec ii conudfiof his Ma1e y1 hl

thrmc PtifiIc Juflices ; and the court of King's Bench.for the di.qria of Montreal [hall

coi r i f l s Mael's Chief Juaice of the faid court an.d three Puifne Jalnices; and

that tl'" faid courts. im the rcrLpCive dfilrias aforefaid fhall have originai jurifdiion,

to h y and deterrnne in the manner herein afterenaed, a.l
totaecgnizanice of , ear, ..,ry andoc 1 òf

caufzs as wcil civi -as criiinal, and where. the King is a party, except thole purel y

Ad tt jurildaan, and fuch as arc herein aller excepted and provided for the in-

ferior diflria of Gai"1é, as part of the faid diftriat of Quebec.

ll. And for the adminitrationl of Julice, in criminal cafes, it is further enaaed

~ fo-el'id, that tiicerz ehall be held bv two or morc jpRices of 'e ..1d

cbyr t auhity aCJC oe o, tha rhall always be his MajelLy's Ch ief juftice of rhetfKgsBenich one oe who 
ch 

ht1

courice or the C ief Jufice of the Court f King's Be ch at n trea, within each

o. uvince, ici d if'i 's of Quewbec and M ontreal, tw o Seilions of the f.,id court -of

i i3nch, in cvcry year, for the codnizance of ail crimes and criminal oifences. at
the

C. 6.
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the times and places hereftr mnenti.oned, .to wt, at the city of Qebec the lai ten

days in the riioniths of Mar1 'nd S,5ptember, and at the city of Montîeal the firRt tLes

dàys in the faid möionths of March and Septemubra, an.d thzt.every.jurifdical day .4uring

the faid Seffins -lhall b.e a-return-day.

IV. Provded always, and it isehereby enaed, that -notliing in this 'A contained

fhall extenr or be conftrued to extend, to prevent the Goverrior, Lieutenant-Governor

or Perfon adminifRering -the Governmerit .fthis Province, for the tirne being .fron i1..

fuing at any time or tines, :other-than-during the fittings of the faid Terms, Cornmit-

fions of Oyer and Terminer and'-Gnera'l -Gaol Delivery, forfuch caftria and:County

within this-Province, ashall:be decmed expedient and neceffary.

V. Provided alfo -and it is further enaaed by·the:authority aforefaid, that in ve

rycafe -where any commiffion of Oyer and Termiier andGeneral Gaol Delivery'P.i

illfule, the execution of every fntence or judgment.of fuch:court, whicg feanl &tendtoý

life or li-mb or to. any penalty; fine or forfeiture, exceeding.the fum ot twenty-:fi vc

pounds fterling money..of·Great Britain, hall .be fufpended unil -the approbation of

the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Perfon adminiftering the Government of this

Province fhall bc fignified.thereon, by.warrant under his-handand feal .at Arms.

VI. And to ihe end ihat the Governinent may have-full information -of the -proceed.

ings of fuch-courts of Oyerand Terminer and General Gaol Delivery, be it alfo enac-

ted by the fame authority, that.it tbalt be the duty of. the faid courts, with all conve-

nient fpeed, to tranfinit to the Governor, Lieutepant-Governor or Perfon admimitering

the Governmcnt of the Prov.ince.for the time being, not. onlycopies of. thei.ndiament,

information or charge.and of the plea and-other-proceedigs n every fuch caufe before

-them had, but the fcope and fubRance of the points ruled.in evidence, and of their.

charge to the jury and copy. of the verdi& .and of -every material -tranfaaion in the.

caufe, together .with fuch obfervations as they..may think proper to mke -onevery ch.

caufe and trial, and.the whole under the flignatures of the majority of the judges- be,

fore whorn every fuch trial was had ; provided always -and .bc it neverth,elefs ena&ed

by the fane authority, that it ihafli not be neceffary to make fuch report. of. the pro-

.ceedings 'in any cafe where it fhall.not extend to life or limb or tranfportation, :nor.

to any greater fine, penalty or forfeitur than the fum of twenty-five poundS. er-

ing rnoney of Great Britaim.

II. And for the fpeedy admiini"fration of julRice'in all fuits or- a&ions'of a civa

nature, cognizable by the aforefaid courts of King's Bench or where the King rMay be

a party, be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that two or. more Juftices of

the faid courts refpeEtively, fhall hold in the city of Quebec for'ffi ediftri& of Quebec,

and in the city cf Montreal for the diflria f Montreal, four fuperior Terms co the

faid courts in every year, that is to fay, on the firft twenty juridical . days of the

mnonths of February, April, June and Oaober, and the faid courts fiall continue :to.

be held every day (Sundays and holy-days excepted) during the. faid.: feveral

Terms and the firif and tvery othcr juridical day i each Term, within -eacht

of the faid diflrids, fhall be return days for all writs and procefs iffuing from.

the faid .courts refpeaxvely ; provided. always, that the faid -corrts flall -only

take cognizance in theC fuperior .Terrrs aforefaid .of fuits or akions wherein the

value of the mattmr in' ddpute :fhali exceed the fuma of. ten pounds flerli.g, or

if relating. to the :inferior diftrit of CafLé, 'he::ein af.er ere&edfhal exceed the

-fum of tw.enty pounds fterling, unlefs ·the faid aaion ihall relate to -any fee of

fficce, duty, .rent, xe.v.enue or .any fum or- fumsof roney. payabie - hisMajey
tit1ci
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- IX. And whereaS great inconveniences may arie rung t peronl

tue dance of relations or f rends, before one or more of the Juftices of the tid courts ou

King's j3erich, to counfel and advife upon the appointment of guardians or tutors, cu-

nators to abfentees' or to vacant eflates, and other matters which require-fuch counfée

ant advic, where the faid relations orfriends refide at the difance of five leagues and

anpwdsvfioni he tows off ruebcc or Montreal, although within the refpediv-e dif-

ptrias .rere fuch cdurts rfay have jurifdidion for remedy thereof; be it further en.

a sed by the authority afsorfaid, that the faid courts of King's 3ench refpeaively, or

any jufiCe thereof, ihail have full power and authority, to authorife 'upon. appbca-

tin of parties fone Notary, and for want of a Notary, fome other fit perfon refi-

ding farthes aitation or fuch ielations or friends to call therm togcther and adm.ni-,

-dfer to in an oath accordind t la., and to eceive their counfel and opinion touch-

Inrt the înatter fo comritted to therm in truit,. and the faine to fet down i writng

inlue a-tn, and racfmit..t the refpedive court, fro- which fuch. power and.authcIty

dua h ve f r ,.n traneitd f and an ' gu ice er.J.un.Pices thereof fhall have full. -power

m auth rity te ,r cee Â. po1 and crant evey :Tuý h a a, order-or appoirtment

Jfl as aunp y a rna one dsiffthe lidrciations erfriends had becen prefent, and per.fôn:,

easy aiven iheir counfel onthe matterin ueniin'before .him or-them; and -it fbafi

-bc

C6r

titles tM1ands or tenements, anri ntsts or fuch like: attCrs cr thiigs whorr the

rightsiri future.nay be bound.

ViaI pIwers ii.nc1 be it further enraed .by the autCiority àforefaid that each of the a-

aud ou, oforefaid courts of King's Beniclh fhall have authority in thè fàperior terrns b iorend[ha-

blifhed, to grant eniancipation off minors, on the. counfel of their relations or friends

anc1 to hecar ai-d dletermirie ali legal matters ané. caù,Lfcs for the refcîfiofl of ail con traâs,

and deêds, and to refcind and annuli tic faie in.the farnenanner, as iffpecial letters

of emancipati and refcifion had been.in te l tirfnan band, onabie to

the ufage uncler the Governient ,;pnor to»the-coxqu- of this country. and te fad

courts of King's Bench fhall irefpettively, ;in the -&upereior -terns ao plain,. have- fudl

power and juriidiaion, and.be-copetent to a eearand determde ad dtplints, fuitsaefd

demands of what nature foever, which Cnîght have been1heard and eterined in thc

courts off Prvot, Jice.Rcyale, -Intendant or -Superior Council, undcr t-ie Goverment

of the Prov lce, prior to the ycar one thoufand f dven huidred and fifty-nine, touch-

ing rights, renedies and. aaions of a civil nature, and ihithe fare not fpeciaily pro-

Vided for by theLaws and Ordinances off cis Province; fince the faid year bne tho fanid

feven huridredand fifty-ninc and the. faid corsoff Kiny's Benich fhall be refpe&tivc-

competent to aard and rnt al fuch remedy, -as may be neceffary for effeauating

and camrin into axccutiowa te jrdmeilt or .d gments thereof which may be made

nd' the preig inore ion a ehich to ar and-uflice fnall appertain provided al-

aysrdes afe , a -in the prfent A& Ihall extend: to-grant to

ays, and c s of King Bench, any powers off alegiflative nature. poffeffed by

any court prior to the cohquefl, or to 1endcr .neceffary the prefence and authority of
more ot riorohe otl aid couts of King's Bench, in all matters which require

difpatchn, fch as tue i.n•erdilon of. infane perfons, the eleaion of tutors ,or guar-

.diatn, curators and other coinfeis of relations, clofing of inventories, etteftation-f.

accounts ini at o s, caffixing and taking off feals of fafe cunftody, and .other a&s;

aof the faifi nature, afich inav ba doneceither in or out of court, or out of Term;

rovied alf_ that ,.ohinc iii the.pree'et AEt Ihall extend to revoke or annl anOr.

rvinance ofa le province off ubec of the tliîrty-firft year of his Majefty's reign, chap.

6th, iti l,'cd "An A12 or-rdnance concerniJnS îhe buildig and repairing of .churcles, feifa-

.naerhoufeès and.churcrYGds." 
~
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be alfo lawful for all or either. of the Judges ofthe faid court of KngsBenc

Ty to. appoint fuch.Notary or other. fit perfon, as abovefaid, for affixing and taking.ofl

feals.upon petition prefented, to-that effe&,.

Tr.frinrerrns. X. And whereas it. is expedient that for hearing,.trying and·determining in a fum..

for civil eaur mary manner, all civil fuits or aaions, wherein the anount claimed .fhall not exceeCL

u, becand Moîno- -fu of ten pounds fterling there fhould be held inferior Terns of the faid court
u ral thr mcfror In
certain cafestotse Of K. c;,SBench at the city-of Quebec', for the -diftri& of Quebec; excepting thet part

[iror Tcrai.. ofit herein- after ereaed into the inferior diaria of Gafpé.; andatsthe city of Mon-

treal for the diarift.,of Montreal; bc it further enaaed:by the authority aforefaid, that:

there fliall- be held-by- one or mor-e Juùfices of the faid-courts fix, irferior-Terms thereof:

in every year, that is to fay, at the city of Quebec for the dìRria .of Quebec, except-

ijg that part of- it- herein after ere&ed into the inferior di.ftria. of-Gaipé,- from the.

twenty-firft. to the laif day of January, both days inclulive; from the eleventhto the

nineteenth dav of March, both days inclufive; from the twenty-firft to the laft doy

of May, both'days inclufive;. from the twenty-fourth to-the laif day of June, bothŽ

days inclufive;- from the twenty-firft-to the lait day of-Auguft,. both days nc!ufive;

and from-the twenty-firft to the laift- day of-Novenber, both days-inclufive :- and at

the city of Montreal for. the diftria of Montreal; during the fame peiods.as-aforefaid,..

inthe months of January, March, May, June and November,- and frorn- the eleventir

to the nineteenth day of'September, both days inclufive, (the Suncays ,and holy dàys in

faid periods excepted.) Andthe. firftand every juridical day of each:of the iferiorlerms .

'fôrefaid, fiall be a- return day.forall writs and procefs iffuing out of the faid *courts.

-efpeaivel ; and- the faid courts in the inferior Terins thereof -as -aforefaid .for each,

diftria refpe&ively-, fhall have cognizance of, hear, try anddeterminnein -a fummary-.

rrianner, without appeal every civil fuis or .a6lion (thofe purely of.-Adniralty junf-

diaion, ad-thofe- re t 'u ie inferior di.fria -of -Gafpé, as herein-.after provided

for, exrp-..) wneren the amount claimed fhall not exceed -the fum--of rten pounds -

hierlin : provided .always, that if. fuch fuit or a&ion fhall relate -to any fee of.office,.

duty or rent, revenue or any furaor fums of-m-oney payable to .his -Mjefty tixles-to--

lands or tenements, annual rents,. or fuch like imatters .or -things, where th riglits iii-

fuiure rnay be bound. the défendant or defendants fliall be at .iberty, before entry:of.<

a plea or defence to the merits.of-fuch demand; to form-.an-exception-to-the.juifdic.-
n of the faid inferior Terms and-require that the faid fuit-or aaicn-may-bë.renoved

2nd :brought into hcaring. trial and. judgrment n-the fuperior Terms of the faid-. ourt of

King's Bench .of the diftria where fich. fuit or aaion may have -been brought,- and

all and every fuch exception-. fo made..as abovefaid fliall. be entered .of - record, .and

the procefs, -fuit and derand- andaill things thereto relating, ihall be removed ito

the lfuperior Terns of faid court, which.fhall procced-.to hear and dëtermine in a fum-

Mary manner. whether the exception is well founded : .and if the faid tourt fhall fuf--.

tain the exception.,: it fhall proceed to trial -and.judgnent,-. according. to the. rules of

procecding in the furerior Tenn aforefaid.- but if the faid.court .fhall difmifs:the ex-."

çeption, the procefs, and.all things.thereto relating, fhall be renitted to. the nextmin.

ïerior Term tiereof, to be there heard, tried atnd.f ially determimedr.

TwoTerms -or XI. And whereas it will contri-bute to- the cafe and 'conyenience -of his Majefty's«.

Xing's Bcic, f or 1 jeas, reíiding in the diRriaofThree Rivers,. that -all caufes relating thereto be-

elirninrl L!Id C!'-i t here decided; be, it therefore ena&ed by. the au.t.hority aforefaid, that -there flial 'beý

eheld -at the town of .Threce. Rivers, for the diilria. of- Three-Rivers; by'-two of the-

CIs i~n:- Juflices- of the.courts of King's Bench:.for the dintias of .Quebec..and Montreal,- andz

the Provincial Judge. to be appointed for the.diflri& of Three Rivers,.a court-of King's.

Bench to lit in two Terrs- every.ycari that is to fay,.. from. the thirteenth.toý.the laft. day
o:
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of each of the 'fnonths -of March and Septeniber, both days inclufive,' (Sundays and
holy-days excepted;) and during the four firft juridical days of each of faid Terrns, the
faid twoJuftices.-.and Provincial Judge or any two of-thern, with the Chief Juftice of:
the Provmce, or the Chief JufLice of the court of King's Bench at Montreal, fhall have
cogn; zance of ail ·crimes and criminal offences, and during the. remainder of each of
faid lerms, the faid two Jufliccs and-Piovincial ludge, or any two of.them, fhal1l have
original jurifdiaion, take cognizance of, hear. try, and :determine, ail -civil fuits
or aclons, and where the King is a party in faid dift-ia,:..thofe .purely of.Admiralty
jurifdiaion, and fuits. or a&ions wherein the value of the-matter in difpute. fhall not
exceed the i. of ten pounds .fterling, exce lefs the faid-fuits .or :taions notten b'in -e epted,, *unlfthexceeding ten.ponds fierling, fixall relate to-any fee of office, -duty ,rent, revenue,or any fumorfums.of money, .payabl.e to.his.Majefty,-. titles to .ands or;tenernents
annual rents or fuchJike nauers or things, where the rights in future may-bc bounrid

efirand every.juridical.day in each part of ,the faid. Terrns..for criminal..and
civil caufes, fhall be return.days for all writs and procefs,.:iffuing from the faid. courtfor crimmnal and civil caufes refpedively,.- and. the, faid court of .King's .Bench. to be
held as .aforefaid'at.T-hreeRivers,.and the Juftices and Provincial Judge compofing
the faine, or any of themi, lhall have wvithin that diftria, both in and out of court the
fame Povers .and:authorities in:all cafes, as arc granted by this A& to the courts of
Kings Bench oif the diftrias of Quebec and Montcral, and the Juftices thereof or anyof. ne imor.out of court, 'or outsof Term.

XIL. And where.as it is:expedient. -that there fhould:be a court-in the diftria of
Three Rivers. for hcaring, trying and determingin a fummary manner, all civil fuits
or aEtions whereinthe amount: claimwed fhall -not exceed the fum of ten pounds.:fter.
ling.; be it further enaaed by th e authority aforefaid, · that there.fhal .be appoited
a Prov.cial Judge for the di tria of Three Rjivers, who fhall hold a Provincial court
at the tow.n -of. Thrce Rivers in :fix Terms every. year, 'that .is to fay,..from the,.firft to
the tenth day, botI days. inclufive,. in. each of the :months of February, .Aprii.. June,
Augui, Oâober and December, (the:Sundays and'holy-days in. faid Terma excepted'
which ihall have cQgnizance of, hear, .try, and. detcrrniné in.a fumnary manner, with-
out appeal, .evc.ry civil fUit or a&ion,.(thofepurely of Admiralty jurifdi&ion .e'cpp-
ted,) wherci the amount claimed ihall not exceed .the furn..of. ten .pounds ;fierling':
provided always that if fuci fuit or, aaion flhall. relate to any fee.of .office,. :duty, rent,
xevenue or any fum or..fums of moxey payable-to his.:Majefty,-. titles to lande :or tene-menants, s, or fuch ;like. matters: or things., where thearights .infuture may
be bound, ,thie defendant .or defendants fixail have the faneright.to!forin an.-exception
:o.the jurifdiaion.of- the..faid:Provincial, court, .and to*require.a-removal .of the fuit
e a&àon into the court of King's Bencli to be held.at.Three R-ivers, .inthe.fame.man-
-er and under thefame, conditions -asaare..herein. before.provided for,. the removal offuits or aaions fror the inferior,.to .the.fuperior Terms of.the courts.of King's.Bench at
Q-uebec ind.-Montreal,. and every.juridical'day. in.each.Term flla! be.axreturn day for_all.writs. and prorefs iffuing. fromu the. faid.Provincial court.

XI And provided alfoand beit ena&ed by t.he.authority.aforefaid; :thab in.»everyl..
fuat-or aaion, where.legal objeton 1iha1l be .,mad.to .the judge of.the. faiaJrovincialcourt of the.'f.ariE.of Threc Rivers, ..every fuch.obje&ionfhaIl. be entered of ecord,
and the procefs,. fuit and dernand, .and ail things thereto .relating, fiaJI.-be remov.edito the next. Term.of the court of King's Bench to be. held at the, faid town of.Three-
Rivers,. which.. fhall proceed to hear and determineina .wxfumrary mamer, 'whether
the faid' objeasonisa well founded -adif the faid court ihail fuftain the. obje&ion
à filall procecd to trial and judgment.:of. the. fuit in a. fummary maner, but,.ifth§

faid·

C. 6i
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faid court fliall difimifs the obje&ion, the procefs and ail things thereto reiàting 1'half
be rermitted to the faid provincial court, to be 'there heard, tried and fina y deterN
mmed.

XIV. And coniidering -he remote ituat'ion of 'the county of Gafpè, and -for the.
eaZ arid convenience of his MajeCy's fubjeas refident within the faid county, whe
rinay have fuits to profecute not exceeding the fum of twenty pounds flering; be ii
further enaétcd by the authority aforcfaid, that the faid county of Gàfpè, fhall be
creded into an inferiqr dinrie, to be called the inferior difari&of Gafpé. and there
Ihall be appointed a Provincial Jadge, who fhall hotd a províncial court for the faid.
diaria, as herein after mentioned, ihich fhall have :cognizance of, hear, iiy, and
deterrmine in a fumnary Tmanner, without appeal, every writ, fai.t or a&ion, and
where the King ix a party, (thofe purely of Adiniralty jurifdi&ion ekcepted,) where-
iii the ainount claimed fha-il not exceed the fum of twenty pounds fterling; and the
faid court fhl11 be h.ld at .the places and during the followiig terms in every year,
that is to fiy, at Bonaventure, in the Bay of Chaleurs, fron the fixteenth to the thir-
ty-firafl day ,of May, both days inclufive; at Carleton, in the faid Bay., from the f
tecnth to he thirty-firl -day of july, both davs inclufive; at Percé, ir! the .entry of
the 3ay of Gafpé, from the fixteenth to the thirty-firRf day of Auguíl, both.days'in--
clufive; and at Douglas-town, within the faid Bay of Gafpé, fron the fifteenth to the
thirtieth day of September, both days inclufive; (the Sundays and holy-days in faid
'crmns excepted,) and the firft and every other juridical day of each of the aforefaid

Terms in the faid inferior diftri& of Gafpé, fhall be return days.

XV. Provided always that the faid provincial court for the inferior diffria of
Gafpé, fliail not have power or authority to iffue a writ of execution againft the body
or immoveabte property, although he anount of the judgment fhould exceed the fura
of ten pounds terling, any law to the..contrary notwithftanding.

XVI. Provided alfo that no defendant -or defendants fhall be amenable to the
courts to be held at Carleton orBonaventure, unilefs the fummons fhall be ferved on him
or them perfonally, on the Wefi-fide of Mackarel-point, in Chaleur Bay, or left at a
place at which he or thcy fliall be aaually refiding or carrying on the fifhery or other
bufinefs, to theWeflward of faid Mackarel-point; nor fhall any defendant or defendants
be aimenable to the courts tobe held at Percé orDouglas-town,unfefsthat the fumn'ons
hall be fervcd on him or thern peifonally on the Eaft-fide of faid Mackarel-point, or

left at a place, at which he or they fhall be aaually refident or carrying on the fifhery,
or ohIer bufinefs, Eaftward of Mackarel-point aforefaid in the:faid Bay . of"Cihaleurs,
or on t.he coaft of the river Saint Lawrence as far as the county of Gafpé'extends.

• XVI. 'And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the Judge of the
faid Provincial court of Gafpe hall have authority either in or out of Court or out
Term, to proceed, to the interdidion of infine perfons, the ela ion of tutoï·s óguar-
dians, curators and other counfels of relations or friends, clofing of inventories, attef-
tations of accounts, infinuations, afixing and taking off feals of fafec cufltody -and
othçr aas of the fa-me nature, which ought not to fulfer any.delay, -and he Ihail bave
the faie pwer and autihority as is given by this Aél to all or any of the judges of
the courts'of King's]3ench of the diRtrias of Qu.;ebec or of Montreal, to appoint a"No-
tary br fonneotherfitperfoi, upon application of parties, to receive the counfels and.
epinions of relations or friends, and he fhall proceed -on fuch matters in the manner
and fori-prefcribed by the prefeat AEt.

gwoe f . • XVII, And be it further enaetcd by the autifority afor.fadI that every writ of
fummon~
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fum-mons that may be granted by anv of the Juficcs of the court of King's Bench of
the dinia of Quebec, for civil fuits or aaion-s, whherin the value of-the matter in
difpute hall cxced the furn of twentv pounds eriing, again any dlfendant or de-
fendans, reíiding within the ir:fcrior d'icia of Gafpé, fhall be rïade returnable into
the_ faid court of King's enclh àt Quebec ony, in the Terms to be there held in the
rn~on:h of june or Odober, and therefl-all bc at lean two months betwixt the fervice
of the faidc fummons and the day 'of return inmo the laid court of King's Bench.; and
the Judge of 'e faid provincial court of Ga all have power and authority; on a
dwiaration p eto himi in writing, b- any perfon or perfons, 'fettiIg foith the

-grounds of his or theircomplaint again[ a defendant or defendants refiding in faid in-
f*erior diari-. .and that the amnount of the claixm agair hir or the.-exceds the firn
.of tw'enty pounds aerling, :to grant a writ of fumnons returnable into the court of
King's Bench at Quebec. in either of the two Terms tlereof as aforefaid provided al-
ways~ thlat there fhiall be the famie dianc oi time betwixt the fèrvice of the faid fum-
mons ard the day of return into the faid court of Kirg's Bench as above mentioned:
and tle 1aid declaration and fummons, togcthcr with the fervice thereof, certified un-
der the hand of the Judge and feal of the faid provincial court of Gafpé, (if the faid
fun-nnons was by him granted,) being returned into the court of King's Bench at Que-
bec, the faid court fiall proceed to hcar, try, and determnine t'e fuit or aaion in like
manncr a if the faid funmons had iiFucd originally therefron.

a XIX. And be it further enatcd by thc authority aforcfaid, that there hail be held
a circuit court annually in Cach of he dirias of Qucbec and Montreal, by onc at

d - leaif of the Juflces of tl.e aforefaid courts of King's Bench, which faid circuit cOurts
fhall fit once in every ycar in cachf the counies included in the aforcfaid diarias of
.Qucbec and Montreal refpetively, (except the counties of .Quebec, Montreal, Or-
Ians and GaLpé, (and hear atnd ctermine ail civil fuits and aetions brought before
them, wherc the amount caimed.h ail not exceed the fum of ten pounds flerling, aInd
which raid circuit courts ihal! have all the powers and authorities vefled in the faid
.courts of King's 3ench, fitting by inferior Terms in the citie.s of Quebec and Montreal;
in caufes not exceeding the fium of tcn pounds lerling ; and that the fittings of the
fa!d circuit courts hi cach of the faid dillrias Lhall be two days in-each place. and 1h41
be held at the times and places hereafter mendoned, to wit. for the diftriat of Que-
bec ait Kanourafka, in the courty of Cornwallis, the firí Friday and Saturday after
the twenty-ninth day of June -of cach year; at c 'Ilet, in th'e county of Dcvari,
the Monday and Tuefday of the wck folowing; ait Saint-Valier in the county of
-rtiford the Thurfdav and Friday of the faune week; at Saint-Mary's Nouvelle
BC n the county of Dorcheer, for the faid county, (exccpt the parifhes of Saint

JO'epI, of Pointe Levi and Saint Nicholas.) Monday anud Tucfdav of the week fol-
owing; at Capc-fanté, in the conmy of Harmpfhire, Monday and Tu'efday of the

wéek folloing; at Lotbinierec, in that part of Buckinhaírrhire comprehended in the
diairia Cf Oubcc. Wednefday andl Thurfday of the farne week ; and at Sairitjoachin,
n the con.y of Northumberiand, Monday and Tucfday o the week foflTòwind; and

for the dijffria of Montreal, at Vaudreuil, in the -county of York, for faid- couli-
ty, (except tie Ifle Bizarre, and the feigniories of the lake of thc-Two Mountains and
of Saint Eunache.) and f6r that part .of the county of 1·luntingdon, which is to.ihe
Southward of the lake Saint Francis, the firft Mond.ty and I'uelday after the twenty-
iinith day of June; ait Terrebonne. in the coun:y of llnghan, Thurfday and Friday

of the f'me week; for the faid coumty and foi the fein ories af the lake of the Two

Mountains, and of Saint Euflache at tie village of l'Affomip;ion in the county of Leini
ler, Monday and Tuefday cf the wek following at Berthig, in the county ofgar-
wick'.Thurfday and F7-riday of ti fanie yeek; at VerChéLes, in the couáty of Surry,

Monday-
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Monday and Tuefday of the week following; at Saint D.enis,.in the county of Riche-
lieu, Thurfday and Friday of the faine week-; at Chambly, in, the county-of Kent;
Monday and Tuefdav of the week following; for the fâid county and for the loweri
part of the connty of Bedford, and- at Dorcheftcr or Saint John's, in the connty of

-tiutiricgdowliig don, Thurfday and Friday of the fame week; for the faid-county, (except the
feigiries. of Sault Saint Louis, Châteaugnav and Beauharnois,) and for the upper
part of the county of Bedford; and at Chateauguay, Monday and Tuefday of the
week following for the faid feigniories. of Sault Saint Louis, Chateauguay and Beau-
harnois.

XX. And be it alro further enaaed"by the authority aforefaid; that there-fhall be-
apponte'd n the .held in like manner, once in every year, by the Judge of the provincial court of the

o difRria of Thrce Rivers, a circuit court in. the faid'ditria, at. the times and places.
herein after mentioned, to determine all' civil fuits and a&ions that are within the com-
pctency of the faid provincial court of the diflrit of Three. Rivers. and that the fit.:
tings of the faid circuit court fliall be two days in eachplace, and'fhall be held, t,
wit, at Riviére du Loup for that.part of the faid diftria which lies to.the Weftward of
the town and banlieue of Three Rivers, on. the N.orth-fid' of the river Saint Law--
rence, on th. fira Monday and Tuefday after the twe.nty-ninth dày of June; . at Batif
can, for that part of the faid-diftrit- which lies to the Eaftward of the town and ban-
lieue of Three Rivers, on the faid. fide of the river Saint Lawrence; the Friday andt
Saturday of the fame week; at Gentillv, for that part of-the 'aforefaid- diaria which
lies to the Eafward of-the river Becancour,. on.the South-fidc of'the river Sai.t Law.
rence, on Tuerday and Vednefday of the followiiig week; and at Baye du-Fèbvre,
for that part of the faid-diflriý which lies to the Weftward of the faid river Becan-.
cour, on the faid fide of the river Saint Lawrencc, on Friday and Saturday of the
famie week,

Ierrov.a1ofciÇes XXI. Provided-always and-be it firther enaEted! by the authority afcrefaid; thatif
"orle cu any fuit or a&ion in fuch circuit courts fhall.relàte to any fee of offite, duty; rent, reve-

<aes. nue or any fi;m or funms of ioney payable to his Majefty, tities to lands or tenements;.
annual-rents or fuch like matters or things where the rights' iii future may be bound,
the defendant or défendants fiall have the farne right.to fôrm- ail exception to the ju.
rifdilion of the faid circuit courts, and: to require a removal of the fuit or afiori
into the fuperior Terms of the court of King's Bench to.be held-at Quebec or Mon-..
treal, or into the Terms of the court of King's Bench to be held.at Three Rivers, each
for their diftria refpeEtively, in the fame manner and' under the. fame conditiôn as.
are herein before provided for the rernoval of -like fuits or aaions, from the inferioi-
to the fuperior Terrns of the courts of King's Bench at Qebec or Môntreal; and froii
the provincial court at Three Rivers.. to the court of King's Bench to be there held.
and. as often as it fhall happen, that an objeaion.may -be legally taken to the Judge
upon the faid èircuit courts in any fuit or a&ion, every fuch fiit or aEtion ihall be-
referved. to be heard, tried, and determned in a fummary manner at the next iriferior
Terns of the courts of King's Bench at Ouebec or Montrcal, or.Terms of faid court.
t' be held at Threc Rivers rcfpeaively.

Traufmifoitono XXI. And be it.further-enaaed:bvr the authority-afbrefaid:that al-ecordš, regiaers.
eon crdsr &:, and proceedings, in cufodyOf, or' bclonging to the préfent court. of King's. Bench,

couru. lhall be taken and confidered-to-belong to. and-be in-cuftody of the court of' King's*
Bench. to be eftablifhed under the prerent A&t for the diftriat of Quebec ; and all thç
proceedings. récords and regifters in a6tions. inftituted and pending in any of the
courts.of Cowmmon-lèleas of the diftrias of Quîebcc. and. Moiitreal, for whatfoever

amouit
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XXIII-. Andb it further enaaed by the- authority -aforefaid that the. Governor,

Lieutenant Governor or 'Reerfon adminiÇl--ring the Government, the members of:the

a~CtV Couie of this rovindce te Chief. JuUice thereof,: and thc Chief Junice

w be app ointed for the court of King's Bnch a. MontreaX. or any, five .of. them (the-

Judies of the court of the diítria wherein the judgnent appealed from'was given,_

excepted) fiail be -onfLituted and- are hereby ere&ed. and. conRitu.ted, a fuperior

court of civil ju-ifdaion-or provincial court -of appeals, and- fhall take cognizance

of. hear, tiy and determme ail caufes,. matters and things appeald from l c u

-ifdiaions and courtx; wherein a pal b caw. is alowed perov.ided a oays h a

210 rnexnber a the court-aF ýippeaJs. ffia1i .e:coxfidered dil'quali1fied froin olrn on

peals, from the urt a hrea Rivers, excepting tie judges who ma.have given the

judgment appealed froni.

X XIV. And be it alfo enaacdby the authority aforefaid; that the -Govern'r. Lieu--

tenant Gavernor or Perfon adnini.iering the Governinent, whcn prefent in the fai

proncial court ao appeals, nail prefide therein, and fhall have and hereby hath ful

poer aïid authorityto appolpt.rany - the faid court tobe Prefident thereof,

duon'- the abfence oi the foid Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Perfonadinifring

the Government for th- faid court, any law, to -the contrary notwithandin g..

XXV. Ar.d be it further enaaed by thei authority aforefaid' thatthe faid, court. of

appea]ý ihall be he'd at th cty o. Quebec .in four, Terms during cvery year; that is

tappal frohn h. t t e n .day, both days inclufiye, of each f thetO a ' fOm hCtenth to the twC e th' -Oy - d bi
-onti of january and November, and-fron -the tentith .to.the thirtieth day, bath

days inc ufive, o each of the months.of April and July, the Sunxdays and holy-_

days i each Tern excepte.d. .

amnouit, and in -tht .of the ccunty. of Gafpé in-aEions whercin the amrount, claimcd is-

above the fum. of t.wenty pounds rli*ng, fihall bc trai[rnittecl to .the court of King's

]3ench for the difarial in which fuch faits. Iay- have been inftitutéd, to be proceedel

upon therein, as if they had commenced in the fane, and;that the cullody of ail re-

cords, re i fers, papers and minutes. of what nature foever; in the polfeflion oF" or

colfidcrcd as belonging to the courts of Common--Pleas of the difaras of Qebec.

-Tmd Montreal, fhall be t-aken aud confidered to belong to the courts- or LKî.mg S Bencl-

ofLIe fid ditrias reineaively, and. the proceeciings, records ;ind-regiRfers and ail pa-

-oers and minutes of hat nature foevcr as aforeid,.m the caufody of, or belonging to

ilc court of Com mon-leas of the difaria. of Thrce Rivers,, if relating to.aaions or

fuits for fuins not c:<ccdig. ten pounds ftrling, hall be. taken and confidered to be-.

tong ta the provincial court of the faid. difria; and if relating to aEions- or fuits fô

111s exceeding ten pounds fterlincr fiall be.taken. and confidered to belong to -the

court of0KinsBeneh.t be held at Threc Rivers, for the.faid diPfria,-and dc pro..
nrecords ad regifters and ail papers and.mixutes. of. what nature foever, xa:

te cui.ody Of or bclon-ing to the court of Gomron--Pleas of the county of Gafpé

relating t fuits or aéaions for fums.not exceedin.twenty pounds feri i tfhl be ta-

ken and conf:clccd to belong to the provincial court-of the inferior difiria of .Gape,

and that aL and every the records, regifiers, papers- and mmuntes. aforefaid- fia be

tranfmitted ta the refpelive Clerks of the faid courts of King's Bench -and. provincial

courts to be eftablifhed.under the prefent Ad, which courts refpeaively. fhail hav

authority, fron tine to -tirne, to order and.compe.the furrender of. the faid -records,.

eiflers, papers and mi nutes, by fuch perfons, who are or, may be in poffelion there-

of -and- the refufal tofurrender-and:deiver the fane:fhall bc deened and confdered

to bc a contempt of the faid courts, and the perfon or perfous .fo..refufxng.. may be

proceeded againît as in cales of. contcimpt accoxd.ingly..

A., '·r-'q3
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XXVI. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that all and every-
the records, rcgiRflrs and jiidiciaI pxoceedings thereto"relating. of the court of appeals.
of the Govcrnor and Council. before the paffing of this A&, fhall bc forthwith tranf-
mitted into. and make part of the records of the court of appealis by this Aà confli-
tuted. and cRablifhed; and thc faid court ihall and may hear, try. and dcterm'niiie,
and upon judgmient made, shall ifue execution in al caufes which remained in the-
former court of appeals unheard and not determined, and fhall and nay iffue all fucI.
procefs and writs of execution upon any judgnent made by the former court of ap-
peals of the Governor and Council, with full cognizance of every ma'tter thereupon.
w'hich nay be lawfully moved, touching any execution aforefaid;- and the faid court
of appeals fhall have full powcr and authority, froin time to time, to order and com-.
pel tucli perfons as are in poffellion of any of. thc records, regifRers and proceedings.
aforefaid. to tranfnMit the famre as before ordered; and every neglea or refufal fhail
be decned a conteirpt, and the party offending nay be procecded againai in the faime..
manner as for a cointempt of the faid court.

XXVII. And be it alfo ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that an appeal fhall
lic to the court of appeals of this Province, herein before mentioned;and conftituted.
from cvCry judgment of the prefent court of Comnon-Pleas, in all cafes wherein by
law, an appeal may. now be brought :herefrom to the prefent court of appeals, and
frion every judgnent whiclh ray be given in the civil fuperior Terms of the faid courts
of King's Bench for the diftriéas of Quebec and-Montreal,. or civil Terms thereof, to.
be hield at Three Rivers, in all cafes where the natter in difpute fhall exceed tii fem
of twenty pounds Rcrlinug, or fhall relate to any fee of office, duty, rent, revenue or
any fuin or fums of m-oney payable to his Majefty, titles to lands or tenements, :mnld
rents or fuch lke matters or things where the rights in future nay be bound, a-
thotigh the irnmediate value or fum in appeal be lefs. than twenty pounds iri:1g:
provided that fecurity bc firfR duly given by the appellant, that lie will efl-uaîiy-
profecute the faid appeal and anfwer the condemnnation, and alfo pay fuch cofs ::nd.
danages. as fball bc adjudged in café the judgment or fentence of the court of Kig's
Bencli bc affirmed. or that the appellant agrees and declares in writing at the Cierh's of-
fiOe cf the court appcaled froi. that le does not obje& to the judgmnent given again3
hîin being carried into effea according to law; on 'which condition, lie fhall give 1c-
curity only for the conts of appeal, in cafe the appeal is difmiffed; and on condition-
alfo, that the appellee fhaill not be obliged to render and return to the appellant more-
than the net proceeds of the execution, with the legal intereRt on the fumn recovercd,.
or the reftitution of thie real property, a-ad of the net value of the nroduce and reve--
nues of the real property, vhereof the appellee has been put in poffeflion by virtue cf
he execution, to take place fron the day ie recovered the fum or poffeffed the reai
property,until perfea reflitution is made, without any damages againft the appellee by
reaion of the faid exccution in cafe the judgient is.reverfcd, any law, cuftor or ufage-
to the contrary notwithianding.

XXVIIi. And be it further cnaeed, that whcrever the judgmcnt appeaicd from,.
lhall be founded oi the verdia of a jury, no other appeal fhall lie than an appeal in:
crror, that the laiv only and not the faét nay be drawn into queftion.

SX IX. And be it. further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that all and fingularý
the laws of this Province whiclh before the paffing of this Aa were in force to govern
and direet the praélice of the rcfpeaive courts of criminal and'civiljurifdiâion, or
which gave authority to the fiid courts to malte and cfablifli rules of praâïie, and:
which are not exprefsly rcpealed or varied by this Aa; fliall continue to be in force

and
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and be obrerved rcfpcalvely by the courts of criminal and civil jurifdi&ion, confi.
tuted by, or to be conftituted in purfuance of this A&; that is to fay, that the laws
which concern and dired the prefent courts of Common-Pleas, in caufes exceedin-v
ten pourids ficriiing, fhall continue to be- obferved by the courts of King's Bench for
the diariais of Quebec and Montreal,. in the fuxperior Terms thereof, and by the court
of Kmg's Berch in the Terns which it fhall hold in the town of Three-R.ivers ; thatthofe which concern and dired the prefent courts of Comnon-Pleas in caufes not ex.
ceeding ten pounds flerling, fliall continue to be obferved by the courts of King's
Bcnch for the diffrias of Quebec and Montreal, in the inferior Terms thereof, and bythe provincial courts of Gafpé and Three Rivers; and laflIy, that the laws which con-
cei and direa the prefent court of appeals and the prefent courts of crirninal jurif.
diaion, and the Sell'ons of the Peace refpe&ively, fhall continue to be.refipeaively
.obferved. by the provincial court of appeals, and by the courts of criminal ju-rifdiaion
and Scfhons of the Peace conflituted by or to be conflituted in purfuance of this Aaq.

XXX. And be it further ena&Eed'by the authority aforefaid, tiat the judgment ofthe faid court of appealsaof this Province, fhall be final in all cafes whei-edthe matter
in difpute fhall not exceed' theifum or value of five hundred pounds flerling; burin-cafes exceeding that fum or value, as wcll as in all cafés whcre the rmatter in. queftion
fial relate to any fee of office, duty, r:nt, revenue, or any fum or fums of morieypayable to his MajefRy. titles to lands or tenements, annual rents. or fuch like mattersor. thimgs wherc the rights in future may be bound, an appeal fliall lie to his Majeflymi'his P rivy-Council, tlough the immediate fun or value appealed. for, be lefs thanfive hundred pounds lerling, provided fccurity be firif duly given by thc appellant
that lie will effeaually profecute his appeal, and'anfwer the condemn'ation, and alfio,
pay fuch cois and danages as fhail be awarded by his Majefly in his-Privy-Coundil,
in cafe the judgment of the faid court of appeals of this Province be affirned, or pro-vxded that the appellant agrecs and declares in writing at the Clerks office of the court.appealed fron, that he does nlot objea to the judgrnent given-againft him, being car-ried into effea according to law, on which condition he fiall give fureties fortiecofts of appeal, only, in cafe the appeal is difniffed, and on condition alfo that theappellee fhall not be obliged to render and return to the appellant, more than the net
proceeds of the execut:on, with legal intereif on the fum recovered, or the refitution
cf the real property; and of the net value of the produce and revenues of the realproperty, whcreof the appellee lias been put in poffeflion, by virtue. of the excu*tilnrto take place fro-m the day he recovered the fum or poffeffed the real property unilperfcét reflitution is made, but without any daniage againft the appellee, by reafon òffuch execution, in cafe that thejudgment be rcverfed, any law,. cuai-cm or ufage,. tothe contrary rotwithriandig.

.XXXI. And be it alfo enaated by the authority aforefaicd that in all cafes, whereappeal fha-Il be allowed.to his Majefly in his Privy-Council, execution fiali be fùf-pended, for fifteen Calendar nonths from the day on which fuch appeal is allowed -;ed from the expiration of that period, to the final determination of de faid appeal,if before the expiration«of the faid fifteen months, a certificate ihall be filed in th.Court of appeals of this Province, figned by the Clerk of his Majefty's Privy-Council,or his Deputy, or any orher perfon, duly authorifed by himin, that fuch appeal has beenlodged and that proccedings have been lad thereon before his Majefty in hlis Privy-Council, and if no»fuch certificate be produced and filed in the provincial court ofappeals, within the faid fifteen months, the.fald appeai Ihail not longer operate a
ftay of judgment and execution, but the, party, who ,obtained judgmenr in the- faidprovincial court of appeais nay fue out execution as if no fuch appeal had beeniade or allowed; -aniy láw, ufage or cuioln'to the contrary notwithftanding.

XXXII,
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XXXII. And be it furthcr enaaeùd by the auhority aforefaid, that -in all cafes,
wher-e an appea- is by law allowed,. fron the court of Kin 's Bench,. to b- coni tu-

ted in puarfuance of this A, to the provincial court of appcals herein before

rmentioncd and confRituted, as alfo ere .an appeal is by law allowed, fron the

faid provincial court of appeals, to his MajeRy in his -Privy-Council, no appeal
fhall be grantcd or allowed, after the expiration of one year, from the date of.he
fnal judgment of the, faid courts refpedively ; any law, ufage or cufnom to the con-

trary notwithfta'nding, faving alway's and excepting every fuch judgmnt. whereby
the rights of perfons under age, feimes covert, or perfons non conos mer;s or otherwitem--
terdit may be bound ; who may appeal from any fuch judgment, -withim on- year af-
ter the difability, under which they have -efpeaively fo laboured, -fhalil have cea!-,
and in cafe of the death of any perfon labouring under any of the faid difabihies,
lis or lier heir or heirs, if .prefent :in the Province, mfay app::al fron fuch judgmcnt,
within one year after fuch death or if abfent there[ron, within five years ; and illo
faving and cxcepting.cvery judgment which fhall be given agfain any perfon abfcnt

fron this Province, who may appeal from any fuch judrinent, witli one ycar after

fich death, or if abfent therefron. within five years; and lfo faring and excpting

ever-y. judgment. which fhall be'given againft any perfon abfent from this- Province,
who may appeal fron any fuch judgnent, within five years from the date thereof, IF
lie or fhe docs not fooner return to this Province, in which cafe no appeal fihall be ad-

mîitted after the expiration of one vear fron the date of fuch return, and in cafe of the

death of .any perfon within one year affter any judgment given againift him or her, his

or her-heir or heirs, if prefent in this Province, nay appeal from fuçh judgment, -at

any tine beforc the expiration of a year fromi the death of fuch perfon, and if ab-.
fent, before the expiration of five years £rom:the dateof fuch judgment..

XXXIII. And be it further ena&ed by ·the authority afocefaid, that ail proceed-
ings, records and regiflers in a&ions inflituted and depending in any of the courts of
requeft, within the different diarias of this Province, as cíhs.b!ifhed by this Aa, fhall

be tranfmitted into the courts of King' s Bench, in the inferior Terms thereof, or inito
the provincial courts of the refpeaive di(rias, in which -fuch aaions may have been
inRituted, to bc there proceeded upon, as if they had been conmcnced in the faid

courts, and that the-keeping of ail records,- regifners, papers and minutes of what nature

foever, iu the -poffeflion and confidered as belonging to, the faid courts of requeft,
fhall be taken and confidered as belonging to the faid Courts of King's Bench

in the inferior Ternis 'thereof or- -to the faid provincial .courts of the refpeElive
*difris, in whicl fuch courts of requeif are conprehended, which courts fhall ref-.

peaively have authority to order and compel the delivery of'the aforefaid records,

rcgiflers papers and minutes, by ail fuch perfons as are or may be in poffeffion there-

ofý and the refufal to furrenderand deliver-them up fliall be tconfidcred as a con-

teipt of the faid courts- refpeaively.

XXXIV. And be it further enaaed by- the authority aforefaia, that there fihall be
held four times in every year, in each-of the diftrias of Quebec, Montreal and Thr.e
River, and in the inferior diftri& of Gafpé, a General Seflion of the Peace, by the

juftices of the Peacelof cach refpe&ive difùi&, or any three of them, wbereof one

'fhall be of the quorum, rwho fhall hear and determine all inatters relating. to the con-

fervation of the peace, and whatfoever. is or níay be by them. cgnizable, accordirg to
the criminal laws of ·that part of Creat NBritain called England, and the Ordinances
or A&s in force in this Province;' and the faid Seffilons for the difhias of Quebec,
Montreal and the Town of Three Rivers-fhall be held r-efpeively at the cities of Qae-
bec and Montreal and the Town of Three Rivers thatis to fay,from the tenth to the

S- -- . - .~ xneteenth
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nineteenth day of eaci of the months of January and July, both davs Inciliive ; and
froni the twenty-firfl ta thc thirticth dav's of each of the months of April and O&o-

ber,'both days inclufirc. (Sundays and holy-days excepted) and the faid Sefions for
the inferior dia.ria of Galpé fhall be -held at Bonaventure and Caritoin, in the Bay
of Chaleurs ; at Percé. in the entrance of the Bay of Gafpé and at Douglas-town,
within the faici Bay of Gafpé ; for eight days irrmediately following the Terms of the
provincial court of the faid inferior diaria, (Sunday arid holy-days excepted,).. and
tIo of the fad Juflices of the Peace falil fit week!y, in rotation in the cities of
Quebcc and Montreal, and in the Town.of Three Rivers. for the better regulation of
ti c Police, and other matters, and thincis belonging to their office, and the names of
the Juifc-s who are to fit -in each week, fhiall be pofed, upon the door of the Sef-
fion'.houfc, by the Clcrk of the Peace ; providcd always, that nothing herein contain-
ecd hall be confirued to prevent the holding of Special Semons of the Peace, for the
purpofes and in.the .a.nner by law allowed.

t.' the coust Uf

XXV. And b-it fur:th.rena&cd by th authority aforefaid, that all recognizan-
ces which may liereafter become forfeited in his Majefty's courts of General or Spccial
Seflions of the Peace for the diftrias of Ouebec or Montreal, fhall' be certified and
eUreated in and into his Majeftv's courts of King's Bench of the refpe&ive diarias
twice in evcry year that is to fay ; all recognizances which nay become forfeited. in

the faid courts of Geraeral or Special Selions of the Peace, from the beginning of every
Seflions to be held in the month of January in every year to -the end of every Seffion
to«bc held -in the monti of April in every year, fihall be and are hereby ordained to be

certified and efIreatcd in and into the faid courts of King's Bench, the laif day of
Cvery Term to be held in the rnonth of June ycarly, and all recognizances which
mnay bccone forfeited in the faid courts of General or Speciai Seffions of the Peace,
froin the be;-inring of every Seffiois to be held in the month of July in every year,
to the end of every Seffions to be held in the month ofO&ober in every year, fhall in

like rnanner be certifled and efnreated in and into the faid courts of King's Bench
the laR day of cvery Term to be held in the month of February yearly, and all re-

cognizances which nay hereafter become forfeited in the Gencral or Specials Seffions
of the Peace for the diaria of 'Three Rivers, fihali be certified and eftreated in and in-
to the court of King's Bench of that diftria, that is.to fay, all recognizances forfeited
in faid feffions of January and April fliall be certified and eftreated in and into the
court Of King's Bench, to be held at Three Rivers aforefaid in the month of September,
and all recognizances forfeited in faid Seffions of July and O&ober. fhall be certified
and cflreated in and into the court of King's Bench to be held at Three Rivers afore-
faid in the month of March. and all recogoazanc-s whiich may hereafter become for.
feited in the General or Special Seilions of the Peace for the inferior diftria of Gafpé,
fhall bc certified and eftreated onice in every year, in and into the court of King's
Bench, to be held for the diftria of Quebec, in the month of February, and all re-

cognizances which fhall become forfeited in any court of Oyer and Terminer, and Ge-
neral Gaol Delivery, fhall be certified and enfreated in and into the court of King's
Bench of the diftria refpe.1ively where fucli recognizance Ihall have been entered in-
to, on the laif day of the next Term, after the fame fiall have become forfeited; on

pain, that every Officer of or belonging to the f4id courts of General Quarter or fpe-
cial Sellions ofthe peace, to whori it doth, ought or fhall appertain to make certificate
or eftreàt of any of the faid recogni4ances, making default or offending therein, fhall
forfeit an pay twenty pounds nerling, for every fuch default or failure that fhall be
made in certifying and eftreating as aforefaid ; the one moiety to the Receiver Gene-
ral for the ufe of the Crown to bé applied for the public ufes of this Province, and for

the fupport- of the Government thercof, and fall þe accounted for to the crown
through

C. 6..
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through the Commiffioners of his Majefty's:Treafury for the -tine being, as the, Crown.
fhall dire&, and- the other moiety. to fuch perfon or perfons that- fhall or wil. fue .for
the fame, in any court of record, by a&ion-of debt,.plaint, bill or information, and..
which raid feveral courts of Kings: Bench .are. hereby authorized to caufe to be levied:
in the whole, or to modérate and remit in.the-wholej or in part, fuch forfeitures, wherer
it. may-appear juiland reafonable to be done.

Catains or Se- XXXVI. And whereas the great extent of this Province, may render it often imn..
Mi'oec or~ ~praaicable for the Coroner of the diftria to give his attendance at the differentMitaaiorifedmihbe '

tuAe as Coro. places where it might be neceffary; be it -further enac-ed by the authority aforefaid,
.Der&* that the Captains or fenior Officer of Militia fhall be, and hereby are empowered, irn

their refpe&ive parifhes, when any. marks of violence appear on any .dead body, to
fiinmon together fix reputable houfe-holders of his parifh to infpe& the fame,. and he
ihall, accordirng to their opinion, report the manner and caufe of fuch death, in writ-
ing, to the neareif Juftice.of the.Peace, that a further examiinationrnay be made there-
in, if neceffary.

Powers grantrd X' JXVII, And be :it furiher ena~&ed'by tiie aufhoiity aforefaid, that all the Pow-
tuI the Juitices of
tie Jourt,.s of es and aut-horities granted by an Ordinance, palf.d by -the Governor and 'Legijlative
Kmiig's Benlch, toi Council of the late Province of Quebec, on the twenty-ninth day..of April, in the

ganwi-its uf ha.
be twenty-fourth year of his Majefty's reign, intituled " An Ordinance for fecuring the liberty.

" of the fujea, and for preventing of .imprifonments out of..this Province," to the courts of
1ing's Bench of the faid late province of Quebec, or to the Chief Juftice thereof, or
to the Commiffioners for executing the office of Chief jufnice, or to any Judge or
Judges of the faid Court of King's Bench, regrding the writ -of Habeas Corpus,-
iall be vefted in each of the couits of King's .Bench, to be conftituted in virtue -of

.this AE for the7d.iftrias of Quebec and Montreal, and in-all and fingular the Juftices
thereof, who fhall be fubjea to the peilty provided by the faid Ordinance againft.
any of the Judges of the court of King's Bench, provided-.always. and be it further
.enaEtcd, that when .any writ of Habeas:Corpus 'aíal1 be returnable in vacation time,.
fach writ fliall be made returnable at Quebec, before the. Chief Juftice of this Pro-.
vince or at Montreal before ,theChief juflice of the Court of King's Bench at Mon.
t-cal ; and in cafeL of the abfence or indifpofition .of either ofht1emrefpe&ively, ·two.or
nore Puifne Juftices of the faid courts.of King's Bench refpeaively, fhal be neceffary

.to proceed, hear and determine on; .any-law or ufage to the contrary notwithftand.
ing; provided.alfo and be it further enaated, .y the authority aforefaid, that a writ o£
Habeas Corpus, according.to the true intent and meaning-of the. aforefaid Ordinance,
nay be direded and run into the diftri& of Three Rivers, :from.either of the courts of

Xing's Bench, aforefaid, or from any of the Juffices thereof,. and 'fhall -be made re-
turnable, at the option of the perfon applying for or demanding the fame, 'either in-
to -the Terns of the court-of King's Bench.to. be held. at the Town -of Three Rivers,
or in vacation titne before either of the Chief Juftices aforefaid, at Quebc -or Mon.
treal, to be proceeded on as if fuch writs:had been applied for or demanded -by or oz
.behalf of any perion confined or im.prifoncd in either .of the difti.s of Quebec os
Montreal.

Aas or Ordi. .XX Ý XVfI. « Ahd be it ýfurther ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, fhat the A&s Or
ncCe.ed. 'Ordînanices paffediby the Govemior and Legiflative. Coancil -of. the late province of

Ouebec leèreafter ientioned,- to wit, An Ordinanice, intituled, "AnOrdinancefor efla-
' blghing .courts of civil jadicature iu -the Province ofQuebec," paffed the· twenty-fifth dày of

February, in* thefeventeenth- year of his Majefty's reign; alfo an Ordinance, intituled
* An Ordinance for eßàblkiZg courts: of criminat jurfdidion in thte Province of Quebec,' paffea
the fourth day of March, alfo in the feventeenth year of his. Majefly's reign; alfo an

*Ordinan'ce

C,.a
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Ordinance, intituled, " An Ordinance for "gràntiýg à limited civil power and jurifdi&ion-tohi
" .Majfr/y's jufices of the Peace, inwthe remote parts of this Province," pafed the th1rtieth day

of April, .in.the twentyAifth;year of his MajefLy s reign.; alfo. an A& or Ordinance, in-

tituled " An Ael or Ordinance. to alter.the Ordinancelcran after mentioncd, paffed the th1r-

tieth day of April, i-n -the twenty--eighth year of his Majefty's rcigùn; salfo -an- A& or

Ordinance. itituled, " An A& or Ordinance to form a new difirid between the dfiriés of Qze-
bec and Montreal, ai for regulating the fane dàlris," paffed the twelfth day of Apil,

in the thirtieth year of his Majeily's reign, be, and .the.faid AEts or Ordinances and

.every -part thereof-are hercby repealed.

Orainance of
2 -h Geo: Il.
pail»td 3oth.Aprul,
17 87, repcdkld iLI

Aa or Orai
nWICC Cf 29',
Geo. 111 p2fe
3oth Aprrl 1788
rcpcaled in part

Aa of 31
cro. aii. pa1

,Yvpca1cd ipari

XXXIX. And be it further enaea by the -authoiity aforefaid, that fuch part of

an Ordinance, .paffed.by the Governor and Legiflative Council of the late privimoe of

Quebec, on thc thirtieth day of April, in the twenty-feventh year of his Majefy's

reign, intitulcd, " An ordinance to continue in force, for a limited time, an Ordinance nzade im

enty-ihycar of his Majeßy's reign. intituled, "An Ordinance to regulate-te -proceedings

in the courts of civil jiudicature, and to<abih trials by juries in a&Ins of a commercial nature,

" and perfonal wrongs to bescnpnfated in darnages," -with fuch additional regulations as ar=

-expedier and neceffary-: and which-parts are,-to wit, the-claufe which fixes the Terras

of'the court.of'Comrrncn.;Picas, the claufe concerning appeals to be lodged by exe-

cutois, adminifrators, tutoya or curators, and the part which concerns the difpenfai-

-tion of juaice in fmall matters. and which gives power to the Governor -or to the"'

Commrnander in Chief, for tbe tine being, with the advice and- confent of -the Council,

to erc new diftiias by letters pa:ent in the diflant parts of this Province, be, ani

the faid parts or claufes of the faid Ordinance are hereby repealed; and all power and

authority vefled in any court, or the Judge or Judges of any court confhtuted in vir-

-tue of the faid Ordinance, ihail from and after the palling of this AC ceafe-and de.

Îermine.

X L. And be it further enaaed-b-y the. authority aforefaid, that fo much an A&

1 or Ordinance paffed by the Governor and Legiflative Council. of the late Province of

,Quebec, on the thirtieth day of April, in the twenty-eighth year of his Majefy's

.reign intituled " An A& or Ordinan;ccfor reguating tivfheries in the rver of Saint Lawrence,

" in the Bays of Gafpé and. Chaleurs, on the iland o Bonavemure and the rppoite jiore <f Percée

as gives power to two juilices of .the Peace to hear of determine anv difference or

controverfy-which might'ari!e betwixt the mafters of fifhing-fhips, fhalops, boats

or other veSfels, -for and concerning the right and property-of fifhmg roms. .Rages,

flakes, or any other conveniency or building for carrying on their fiiherv, or.for cu-

.ing their fifh, between Cap Cat.and the rapids of.Rifhgouche n the bay of Chaleurs

aforefaid, at Percé and on the ifland of. Bonavcntui;e, be and fuch part of the faid

Aà or Ordinance is hereby .repealed..

XLI. And be it further enaaed by the authority.aforefaid, hat fo much of. an

Aa pacfed by the Governor and Legiflative Council of the late. provime of Quebec,
on the eleventh day of April,. iii the thirty-firf year'of his Majhc y s reign, nuled,

« An Aii. to continue and amend he Ais or Ordinances therein nentoned, refpeêing the p a&ice

Sef tie law in civil caujes," as concerns the .regulations hitherto eltabilifhed refpeing

.the condua of the bufi-nefs of the courts of requeft, -and .gives power and :authoiity

the Governor,or-Commander ,in Chief, with the ,advice of the Council to make,

-from time 1 time, .fâch alterations thercin as he fhall-think .necelàry, by letters.-pa-

-tent under the great feal, be., .and fauch part of :the faid AEL or Ordimance is -hereby

rtepealed.

A& f saa. .XLII.
ieo, M.1 Chap.

And be it further enaCtedc by the authority aforefaid, 'that fo much of an
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A& paffed-by the Legiflatuze of this Province, in, the thirty-thirdyear of his Majefty's
reign, imtituled, ' An AkI te prevent ike inconveniences that .may arife by the difcontinuance of

certaintemporary Ordimences," paffed:by the LieutenantGove.nor and:Executive Coun...
cil, as continues a temporary Ordinance, intituled, " An Ordinance.-relating to caues iz'
' appeal.to the court-ofthe Governor .and Execzdive Council," paffied the twenty-fourth day of

February, in the thirty-fecond, year of his Majefly's-reign, be, and fuch part of, the faid
A& as continues, the faid Ordinance in,fôrce, is. hereby repealed.

XLIIL Providëd always, and itis.,déclared and; enaaed, by the authority.afore-
faid, that nothing.herein contained fhall be conftrued'in any manner to derogate fro m.
the rights of- the Crown, to ere&, conftitute and appoint courts of civil or criminaljirifdiaion within this. Province, and toappoint, from time to.time,. the Judges and
Officers thereof, as his MaIefly, bis. Heirs or Succeffors Ihall think neceffary or pro..
per for the circumftances of 'this Province, Qr. to.derogate from any. other right or pre-
rogative of the Crown. whatfoever..

XLIV: And be it further ena&edby the authority.aforefaid; that every writ or pro-.
cefs, which is or fhall be returnable into-any of the prefeat courts of.;Common-Pleas»
at any day polteriorto the.pailing of this Ali ihall be returned into that court, -.intG.
which the records, regifters. and proceedingsof4 the court fron whence fuch writ or
procefs may have iffued, are by. this A&;diredted. to.. be tranfmnitted.; and-every fuchi
writ or procefs fball be held and.confidered to be returnable on the firft day of. the:
Terrn, as by this Aateftabliffied, next following the day on which fuch writ.oro.,.
cefs is..or falld be.rcturnable into any of the courts of Common-IleaI.

C..6.


